GODORT Education Committee meeting Minutes
10/25/2022

Attending: Laura Andrews, Ben Aldred, Kristine Stillwell, Sarah Causey, Liza Weisbrod, John Elson, Laurie Aycock, Aaron Wilson, Andrea Morrison

Projects suggested for this year:

Advocacy plan
- Sarah Causey is the liaison to the Legislation Committee and suggested working on a toolkit/presser/outline about how to advocate for the FDLP with deans and other administrators. Kristine and Sarah will begin work on this.
  - This could be a possible ALA program in 2024.
  - Kristine and Sarah will update the committee at the next meeting (possibly in December)

Webinars
- Possible webinar based on the Budget Process toolkit which was completed by the Education Committee last year: https://godort.libguides.com/budget.
  - Andrea Morrison will review the libguide and may potentially do a webinar
- How do US courts work? How is a judge confirmed? Pro bono sites (Andrea Morrison)
- Declassified documents (Andrea Morrison)
  - Aaron Wilson will look for a speaker in the DC area
- Cataloging changes (Andrea Morrison)

We still have a few states to be updated for 2022 in the Voting & Elections Toolkits: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1A3n1DFm675LD53L_-70jnE9GtGdmY18e-3hm6_ChwY/edit#gid=1537552692

As requested, here are the numbers of LibGuide views:
  Federal Budgeting process: 130 views
  Constitution Day Celebrations: 196 views
  Voting & Elections Toolkits: 3119 views

Samantha Hagar, the GODORT Web Administrator and Technology Committee Chair, has asked each committee to review its web page (https://www.ala.org/rt/godort/). We can add content, make changes, or spotlight a project we are working on.